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Our Price $169,900
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  ZHWGU11M15LA02267  

Make:  Lamborghini  

Model/Trim:  Gallardo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Nero Osyrus  

Engine:  5.0L (303) DOHC SMPI 4-VALVE
ALUMINUM 10-CYL ENGINE

 

Interior:  Brown Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  7,651  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 9 MPG / Highway 15 MPG

Options: all options available in 2005

Body: in perfect shape with no dings or chips
anywhere...car has clear bra on the front bumper,
clear bra on full hood, clear bra on both front fenders,
clear bra on both a-pillars and clear bra behind the
rear wheels. Pioneer Flatscreen DVD player
w/Navigation, Bluetooth, iPod, Rear View camera,
Subwoofer Box, LP570 Front Bumper

Setting 1 - 93 octane 1000 rwhp in all gears
Setting 2 - C16 boost by gear 1200 whp peak
Setting 3 - C16 boost by gear 1300 whp peak
Setting 4 - C16 boost by gear 1550 whp peak

Race Version Turbo System with Highly Modified
Engine

1050 WHP on pump gas (93 octane)
1500 WHP on race fuel (VP-C16 117 octane)

- Custom twin billet 67mm turbochargers
- Tial billet wastegates
- Tial billet blow off valves
- Custom fabricated stainless steel 3.5" exhaust using
aircraft quality metal
- Ultra lightweight stainless steel mufflers
- Exhaust Finish Options: high temp heat coating in
black
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black
- Custom fabricated stainless steel air induction using
aircraft quality metal
- K&N air filters
- High quality silicone hose
- High pressure T-bolt clamps for intake pressure
tubes
- High quality v-band clamps for exhaust connections
- Custom heat shielding and high quality heat wrap
- Custom Air/Water intercooler system with high flow
water pump
- High flow intercooler water heat exchanger
- Custom ice water reservoir
- Underground water reservoir top
- Show quality polishing on turbo compressor,
intercooler and charge piping.
- Crankcase ventilation system
Underground Custom Billet Short Block
- Full blue print and balanced race short block
- Carrillo billet rods
- CP custom reverse dish race pistons
- CP spiral locks
- CP .180+ wall wrist pins
- CP oil rail support
- Custom steel cylinder sleeves
- Main bearings
- Rod bearings
- Total seal TNT file fit rings
- ARP cylinder head studs
Fuel System
- Two custom billet fuel pump hangers with high flow
fuel pumps
- Custom aluminum fuel rails
- All Aeroquip stainless steel fuel line and aluminum
fittings in black
- Aeromotive adjustable fuel pressure regulator
- Upgraded fuel injectors
Other
- Tilton Triple Disc Carbon Clutch
-  Billet drop down gears (225 mph)
- Rear billet race half shafts
- MoTeC Engine Management System
- Full Boost by Gear and Boost Selector with 4
settings (93 Octane Low boost 1,000 whp, C16 1200
whp, C16 1300 whp setting, C16 1550 whp setting)
- Custom wiring harness
- Professional dyno and streetability tuning
- HRE Custom Wheels (19 inch) with Toyo R888 tires
(235f and 305r)
- Window Tint
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Installed Options

Interior

- Warning lights-inc: check engine, low fuel, door/hood open  - Rear defroster - Pwr windows 

- Pwr door locks - Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Leather seat trim 

- Instrumentation display-inc: tachometer, external temp, remaining fuel distance  

- In-glass antenna - Full floor carpeting - Front bucket seats w/multi-adjustable pwr seats  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Dual zone climate control system 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD changer-inc: cassette player

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wiper - Pwr folding heated mirrors  

- High Intensity Discharge (HID) headlights - Front air dams 

- Electronically controlled rear spoiler

Safety

- Warning lights-inc: check engine, low fuel, door/hood open  - Rear defroster - Pwr windows 

- Pwr door locks - Leather wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel - Leather seat trim 

- Instrumentation display-inc: tachometer, external temp, remaining fuel distance  

- In-glass antenna - Full floor carpeting - Front bucket seats w/multi-adjustable pwr seats  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Dual zone climate control system 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD changer-inc: cassette player

Mechanical

- Aluminum space frame 

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) w/electronic brake force distribution 

- Automatic slip control (ASR) 

- Cooling system-inc: (2) water radiators, gearbox oil cooler, engine oil cooler  

- Drive by wire throttle control  - Dry sump lubrication system 

- Electronic stability program (ESP) - Front automatic brake differential (ABD) 

- Front/rear aluminum double wishbone suspension-inc: coil springs, anti-dive, anti-squat,
anti-roll bar, Koni FSD dampers

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Lamborghini electronic engine management (LIE) 

- Limited slip front/rear differential - MPFI fuel injection system w/individual static ignition 

- 6-speed manual transmission w/OD - 5.0L DOHC SMPI 4-valve aluminum 10-cyl engine  

- 4-wheel drive - 235/35ZR19 front/295/30ZR19 rear Pirelli Pzero tires  - 23.8 gallon fuel tank

- 19" x 8.5" front/19" x 11" rear aluminum wheels  

- Pwr 4-wheel Brembo vented disc brakes w/(8) piston front/(4) piston rear calipers  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Variable valve timing (VVT)  

- Variable-geometry intake system (VIS) - Viscous traction system

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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